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at this
JUST

;of the year
--ot i inmr imm--mi

there's'many a per-

son who is wonder-

ing "what to give

a man for Christ- -

mas.

The man cant iell

you: probably he doesn't
know; but the chances

are that inside of two
weeks after Christmas
he'll be coming in here
to buy something he

wants that you could

have dven him for a
present.

Suggestions

for

Christmas

One of our Hart
Schaffner & Marx
evening or dinner suits;
every man wants one
or both; $35 to $60.

Or perhaps a Hart
Schaffner & Marx fine

overcoat, for dress, for
business, for storm wear;
a liberal useful gift;

$16.50 to $30.

You might think
well of a good business
suit; Hart Schaffner &
Marx make the right
kind and we sell them
right; $20 to $3 5.

If you decided on
such a gift the question
of fit can be easily
solved; bring us an old
suit or overcoat; or tell

us his size; afterward,
if the clothes dont fit
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HRISTMAS comes but once a year," says the

old rhyme; but our good clothes are always here
catalogue

provide yourself some new

for the of festivity. may dress clothes evening,

dinner, Prince Albert; or overcoat for dress daily use.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

They're

or alter free. way, style, fabrics, tailoring, fit. right.

n
1

SHIRT
co.,

$35 $60 Overcoats $16.50 $60 Suits $20 $45

is home of Schaffner & Marx

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER.

are many
other for men
a store like this; not so

as clothes; quite
as acceptable and

Fine neckwear; rich

silks of the best quality;

many fine colorings and

patterns; from 25 cents
to $ 1 .00.

A stock cl

good gloves from the

best makers, $1 .50 to

$3. And heavier,

cheaper gloves for other
than dress wear.

Sweaters and sweat-

er coats always ac-

ceptable; good

here, from $2 to $10.

Fancy waistcoats for

all occasions, for dress

or business wear; some

very smart novelties

imported and domestic

fabrics, from

to $10.

These are only a

few suggestions;

cant the
You may need to with things to wear whole stock; come in

season You need

an or

up

and see. We
gifUcertificateb for any

you say, or
for any merchandise;
the recipient of your
gift can do his own

choosing.
you buy this

way are on approval,,
and may be returned

make the clothes in the world, and we them. fine in and money refunded,

them every all-wo- ol We'll put you in

Dress clothes to to to

This store the Hart clothes

There
things in

costly

great

are
things

in

$2.50

we

issue

amount

Any
goods in

best sell
if you choose.


